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certificate of John de Skotherskelf,escheator in that county; the
king,for 20 marks paid bythe said William,has pardoned him
the trespasses done in this matter, and grants that he may resume
and hold the said rent and keepingin fee.

Oct. 26. Licence for WilliamTrussell of Cublesdon,knight,to crenellate
Westminster, the site of his manor of Shirrevehales,co. Salop. Byp.s.

Oct. 30. Pardon to John Qaydon of Qclee of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Oxfordfor non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer

William Morcote,' swanhird,' touchinga trespass ; he havingnow
surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,
has certified.

Oct.30. WhereasWilliamde Edyndon,bishopof Winchester,latelyenf eoffed
Vestminster. John de Blebury,clerk, Walter Sevenhampton,clerk, John Corf,

clerk, and Thomas Hungerford of the manor of Badesle,co.

Southampton,and a moiety of the manor of Tymbresbergh,co.
Somerset,which he held in chief; and the said feoffeesafterwards
granted the same in tail to John de Edyndon,with successive
remainders in tail to John son of Richard de Lavynton,Eleanor,sister
of the said John son of Richard,Elizabeth,sister of Eleanor,and

Maud,wife of John de Insula,knight,and remainder over to the
right heirs of Maud ; and subsequently John de Edyndon enfeoffed
Walter Haywode,ThomasWarener,Thomas fiverard,William Wolf,
parson of the church of Moenstok,and John Mays,parson of the
church of Bottele,of the premises, and the said feoffees leased the
same to Thomas Hungerford and Richard de Lavynton for the term
of 17 years, which have not yet passed, with successive remainders,
as above ; and all the above-mentioned feoffeesand grantees entered
without the king's licence into the premises, which have been
taken into the king's hand on that account : the kinghas pardoned
the trespasses above-mentioned, and grants that Thomas Hungerford
and Richard de Lavynton may hold the premises for 17 years, with
successive remainders as above. Byp.s.

Oct.30. John, cardinal priest of St. Mark,parson of the church of
>stminster. Abberbury,in the diocese of Lincoln,staying beyond seas, has letters

nominating Master Adam Robelyn and David Hannemere as his
attorneys in England for two years.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

ffov.3. Commissionto William Wauer,John de Chidicroft and John de
stminster. Fynchyngfeldto take seisin of all the lands which Juliana,late countess

of Huntyngdon,held for the term of her life,and which should revert
to the king,and to receive the fealties,attornments and other services
of the tenants,free and bond ; and to the said William,as steward
of those lands,to commit the keepingof them to those who now have
them in their keeping,or to other fit persons, and to dispose of them
as it shall seem best for the king's profit. ByC.

MEMBRANE16.
)ct. 1. Commissionto John de Mottesfonte to collect in the county of
(minster. Southampton the subsidyof cloth for sale latelygranted in a great
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